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Of All Kinds

DONALD BAIN & CO.,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

26 JORDAN ST.

* Annum
",

FINANCIAL BROKERS. Well-lighted ground floor office, 11x54, 
convenient to King and Yonge Sts., steam 
heated.

H. H. WILLIAnS, io Victoria St.
ER& HAMMOND
5K— OT«CE BROKERS MS
imwa O Financial Areeu
im. >H*rolws Toronto stock ExehaagJ?

In Government Municipal luu, 
r Trust, and Miscellaneous Debem 
locks on London. iKng)., New York 
I end Toronto Exchangee bourft 
i on commission,
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A TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST
OCCURS IN NEW YORK CITY.

NEGIkEOTBD EGGS.CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

IN and PROVISIONS

* •/

0
and 68 VICTORIA ST.

i-’reeâioid Loan Bldt,
HU VATU WIRES.

lia
hMr. Shaughnessy, Vice-Presi

dent of the C.P.R., Gives 
an Interesting Talk.

3RNE CAMPBELL
her T.r.nto Slock Exchanged.

i
The Big Windsor Hotel on Fifth Avenue Catches Fire 

While Hundreds of Guests and Visitors 
Are Within the Building.

8F>TOOK BROKER. ms executed In Canada* Naw 1 
.ondon and

ZICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

)CKS ARE BOOMING Xy EVERY PLACE A BEEHIVE.ow aud reap the protits.
CONWAY A CO., Brokers 

io Victoria SI., Toronto.
Private wire*

Fifteen People Were Killed or Burned to Death and Two Score or More Were Injured,
Many of Whom Will Die. 4

itl
Railway Shops and Shipyards Over

loaded With Work and Every
body Busy.

!

fyatt & Co., '

X S'8L Patrick’s Procession Was Passing in the Street and the Hotel Windows Were Filled
With Guests and Their Friends.

STOCK BROKERS,
nada Life Building
and nell shares of Railroad, in- 
laL Insurance and Mining Coto- 
s. for cash or on margin.
ITT ATT, Member The Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

i
HeThe Magnate flays Railway Freight 

Bate. Are Higher There Than In 
Canada — The flame Applies- to 
French Railways—Not Mach En
couragement for the Canadian . 
Fast Steamship Project Coder the 
Present Bnsy Conditions.

/ i
Heny Jumped From High Windows Only to Meet Instant Death or Die

A Horrible Affair.
a Few Minutes Latçr In the Hospital—

mv
MRY A. KING & CO j ij

1 îcoiters. New York, March 17.—Flames, which ori
ginated from the Igniting of a lace curtain, 
burst forth from the second floor of the 
Windsor Hotel, at 47th-atreet and Flfth- 
arenue, shortly after 3 o’clock this after
noon, Just as the St. Patrick’s Day parade 
was passing the building, and In a few 
momenta they had leaped up to the roof and 
enveloped the entire Fifth-avenue and 47 th- 
atreet fronts of the hotel.

Ten minutes later the flames were roaring 
through the interior of the hotel, and all 
means of escape by way of stairways and 
elevators was cut off, and there was the 
wildest scene of excitement within and 
without the building.

Terrible Loan of Life.
Hundreds of guests and employes were In 

the hotel when the Are broke out, and for 
many of them escape with safety was Im
possible. Probably from 10 to 15 lives were 
lost within a half-hour and 30 or 40 other 
persons were Injured In Jumping from win
dows and In rushing through the roaring 
flames In the corridors and on the stair
ways. Many who were Injured died later at 
near-by residences and at hospitals, and 
Others who made wild leopr to the stone 
sidewalk were so badly Injured that they 
are still hovering between life and death.

It may be twenty-four hoars * more be
fore the complete list of fatalities may lie- 
come known, and It will be longer, than 
that before It can be ascertained definitely 
how many charred bodies are In the mass 
of fallen masonry that marks the si>ot 

— Where the hotel stood.

THE DEAD.
*tJp to midnight the list of deed Is as fol

lows:
Mrs. Elisabeth Leland, wife of Warren

Leland, proprietor of the hotel, died from 
burns about the body.

Helen Leland, daughter of Warren Lo
la nd, Jumped from window.

Mrs. Amelia Paddock, Irvington, N.Y., 
Jumped from window.

Mrs. Janies 8. Kirk, Chicago, died In 
Bellevue Hospital.

Mrs. M. Pierce, Macon, Ga., died In neigh
boring house.

Miss Lazelles G randy, Elizabeth City, N. 
C„ died at police station.

Airs. Addle Gibson, died 
ray Hill Hotel.

Eleanor Louise Goodman. 17 years of age, 
fractured skull Jumping from window.

John Connolly, hotel employe, bnrns and 
Internal Injuries.

Unknown woman (No. 1).
Unknown woman, middle aged (No. 2), 

Jumped fron\ window.

Arthur James, flremsn, scalp wounds. 
Mrs. C. H. Calhoun, shock.
Mrs. C. Uk Simmons, body burns.
Mrs. lloslni; Hosenthal, body burns. 
Unknown Woman, fractured skull. 
Unknown man, hands aud arms burned.

Z
KS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

lelenhone 2jj|wires.
Î Montreal, March 17.—(Special.)—“Thera j 

are two things to learn,’’ was the reply/, 
given to-day by Mr. Shaughnessy, the 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, when asked If a.Canadian or Ameri
can railway man could get pointers Irons 
the English or Continental roads. “In the 
first place," he began, “there Is a tremen
dous freight tonnage aud passenger traf
fic, and secondly the rates obtained by 
English railway companies are a great deal 
higher than what we get on this aids Abe 
Atlantic.”

"And the public do not kick?"
“No. There appears to be very little trou

ble on that acore,” and then the Vice-Pre
sident proceeded to show how English Hues 
receive a higher figure for even abort hauls, 
but this Is greatly Increased on long dis
tances. \

He was then asked If this Voit Id apply ' 
to French lines and, although me had nut 
gone fully luto the matter, he stated that 
In that country the freight aud pnssengec 
rates were a good deal In excess of chargea 
on Canadian railways.

All England la Bnsy.
Mr. Shaughnessy also made the follow» 

Ing Interesting statement:
"The whole country presents the aspect 

of a beehive. The chaînant of the Great 
Midland Railway Informed me . with re
gard to the question of locomotives, that 
the best promise be could get lit England 
was delivery of the first portion of an 
order In- 15 months. With the .great ship
building yards it Is the same story. Be
tween the orders of the Imperial Govern-’ 
ment and the mercantile marine, the yurdsi 
are over-worked, aud will be for it con
siderable. time fin eomc. 1 do not think 
that any man of substance could be found 
who would commit himself to the project 
of the fast Atlantic Service at the prevent 
time, or, Indeed, for three or four years 
to conte, unless he were prepared to pay 
25 per cent, over prices, which obtained 
two years ago. Neither the 
the syndicate would be likely to do ih.it.
I know that Mr. Dohell Is In England. I' 
have heard of the matter through the, 
press, but the conditions are such—the In
dustrial conditions I mean—that with the 
work which Is In progress, with the or-, 
ders which are ahead and with the price* 

Ich would have to be paid, the fen si- 
Idllfy of carrying out the project at I he 
present time fa precluded."

ing St. East, Toronto. \7;Iy RUINS IN Til O HOURS
oevflopa, n

TI & ^

. E. WEBB Impossible to Checlx the Rairing
Flames and Soon All Wee Deso

lation and Death.
The flames tould not be checked and lu 

two hours from the time that the fire broke 
out the entire structure was In ruins and 
the streets on three sides of the building 
were filled with debris from falling walls 
and tall chimneys, while the streams of 
water being poured upon tbe Interior of the 
rnlns had no other effect than to fill the air 
with clouds of scalding steam, making It Im
possible for anyone to approach near 
enough to search for missing oodles. _ .

Most Spectacular Affair.
The Are was the most spectacular affair 

of the kind that conlu be imagined. - When 
It broke out Fifth-avenue was crowded with 
people watching the 8t. Patrick's Day 
parade, and every window In the front of 
the hotel facing Flfth-avfiatie was filled 
with spectators, watching the marching men 
and floats In the street. The day was all 
that could be desired, and an unusually 
large number of people were on the streets 
on that account, a fact which interfer'd 
not a little with the movements of the fire
men and police.

Parade Was 'Msbanded.
As soon as the flames were first discover

ed shooting-front the windows, that part or 
the 8t. Patrick's Day procession which was 
near the bnlldlng came to a halt, and In a 
few minutes the parade wag disbanded, for 
the police came rushing towards the tire 
from every direction, and, as far as they 
were able, drove thg iwople from the Streets. 
Du* alarm after another was turned In and

/4g6*C$£(v^
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Kate Roache, face burned, leg fractured.
dr

ISTDCK 1Polly Noonan, hotel employe, burns on 
body.

Patrick MeNlchols, watchman, burns. 
James McGuire, truckman, U g fractured. 
Dr. Nell MacPhatter, ankle lractnred. 
Kate Elannigan, domestic, burns on body. 
Nicholas Mallou, Internal Injuries. 
Mehltable Henry, probably fatal burns. 
Mrs. Frank H. Waldo, burns on body. 
Mrs. Catherine Bailey, Chicago, burns on 

body.
Miss Helen Brewer, thlgb broken.
Mrs. Von Spelgle, leg and rib fractured. 
Mrs. Catherine Mlsch, face and bands 

burned., ,
Mrs. G. P. Wheeler, shock and burns. 
Miss Dorothy Wheeler, shock aud burns. 
Mrs. William 8. Boyce, shock.
Edward Shekelton, watchman, burned, 

fatally.
John Duke, hotel employe, shoulder dislo

cated.
Warren F. Leland, head cut.
Mrs. Mary Kirk Haskins, Chicago, shock. 
Alias Alice Price, seriously Injured.
Nellie Thomas, housekeeper, shock.
John Clifford, severe sculp;w*>m)d*.
Ellen* Curran, hotel employe, body burns. 
William F. Love, cnehttT, herns, serious.

lions and information gladly far-
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pondents in M.-ntrcal,New York, 

London and also the YVest, A ?

iCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

MAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. i
<

RECEIVED BY

i Stgrk & Co.,
26 Ttffonto Street.
irtlcjlfar* furnished on application,

f ÂMES & CO.
NVESTHENT AGEitS.
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IHousewife Foster : There she goes cluckin’ an’ cacklin’ on a nest of eggs (hat was hatched long ago, 
an’ that never belonged to her, an’ neglectin’ a settin’ of eggs that she ought to be coverin at this very minute.

IS AND BOND Bontrlii sei 
nil principal (Mack Exchange» OB 
Ian.
IS XLL O W I D oa Deo> sits, eaî>- 
-•que on demand. a.

lY TO LEN3 on marketable sacu- 
arorabie rate».
il Financial BdiInfm Trnn*acfedU 
SU ITttCKT WEST, TOKOJTU.

I

CoBtisrtked on Page 18.
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ON A CHARGÉ OF BIGAMY. •XA RISKY FRENCH PLAY. Individual nor,James Healey, a Coal Driver, Caught 

in a Belt and Mangled 
to Death.

Newspapers Lay Stress on His Weak
ness, but Vatican Authorities 

Not So.

A Good Many Members Went to 
Brockville to the Funeral of 

Hon. J. F. Wood,

I iDraw. Crowded Hoa.e. In Variety 
Circles, Bat Average Parisian.

Aye Shocked.
Paris, March. 17.—For the moment the 

Dreyfus affair Is eclipsed by a stage sensa
tion. M. Henri Lavednn, a member of tbe 
French Academy,- has launched on the 
theatrical world o play which the not over 
squeamish French critics describe as the 
riskiest comedy that has ever been given 
on the Paris stage. It Is so extreme that 
two actresses, who cannot be classed 
among the scrupulous, have refused to 
play la the piece.

"Le Vieux -Marcheur" is the name of the 
comedy, and it draws crowded houses every 
nivht In the Varieties. There Is not much! Swanson the story of her life, In which 
or a plot, but It tells In bold realism the he> 6he alleges, saw nothing to hinder adventures of an elderly senator who fa'ls * r
in love with every girl he meets. [ * r marriage. I hey lit ed together for

M. Lavednn depicts the Parisian roue In: seven months and then separated, 
strong colors. The scenes are so vivid that ft few months' separation the charge 
even the average Parisian 1* shocked. The laid by Kwnnaon. 
dialog, however, is witty and brilliant. James Heroins of Thnmesvlllo, charged 

The staid Academicians consider ‘ them- with grain stealing, was sent up for trial, 
selves aggrieved on account of the daring and upon being arraigned before the county 
of a man who only a month ago was elect- Jt-dge preferred to have his trial at the 
ed a member of the exclusive organization. »1 ring assizes, which opens on Monday. 
Tnev are surprised on account of the Willie Leith, a young son of n well-to- 
grent contrast between "Le Vieux Mat- do farmer near Dresden, has been missing ebeur'’°and* "CatherSe!'’ the play which since Tuesday. It Is thought he-has fallen 
he wrote immediately before bis election, Into tbe river, 
and which was well received at the Come 
die Française.

A Middle-Aged Woman, Who Mar
ried a Second Time, In Trouble 

Chatham.
Chatham, Ont., March 17.- .Mrs. Swanson, 

a middle aged woman, wag brought here 
on tbe charge of alleged 

bigamy. The charge was preferred by her 
second husband, Hwanson. The story ap
pears to^be this : The woman lived with 
a man named Haggard, 
married for. three years, when they 
nted.

LET ■t
■ ■ ■ n ■French Minister of Marine Made a 

Vigorous Speech in the Cham
ber of Deputies.

\OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
LATS.

whl

ABOUT/
from Sarnia HIS HOLINESS WALKSHIS ARM WOUND ROUND A WHEEL.THE DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS i

4313.7135

ISKEN & CO.. 23 Scctt-St.
PROBABLY A CANARD.

The New York World of yesterday print
ed a startling story to the effect that 
Canadian and United States miners had 
met In deadly conflict north of the Atlln 
district In British Colombia, on ground that 
was disputed territory. It was reported 
that one American and three Canadians 
had been killed. A C.P.R. press report 
from Vancouver says the story has no , 
foundation. Carl Hummerfelt. a passengca 
by the steamer Tees, who brought tho 
story down, says he wist got within fif- 

miles of tbe scene of the reposted

J Anil Hi* Physician* Declare There 
le No- Cauee lor Alarm—The 

Bandage Changed.
Home, March 17.—The newspapers Fan- 

fulla and Oplulotie continue, In their reports 
of the Pope's condition, to lay stress upon 
his weakness.

The Vatican functionaries, however, deny 
that there Is any cause for alarm, and say 
that His Holiness walks about In his room, 
and occupied himself to-day In arranging a 
small library and some pictures In his study. 

At 5 o'clock this afternoon Prof. Mazzonl 
aud Dr. Lnpponl, bla medical advisers, vis 
Red him, the former changing the light ban
dage that protects the wound. The Pope 
conversed with them, and on leaving they 
declared themselves satisfied with his gen
eral condition.

l»ndon, March 18.—The Rome correspon
dent of The Times says : "1 urn able to
.confirm the report that the Pope's strength 
lias never recovered from tbe shock of the 
operation. Although there is no reason to 
apprehend Immediate danger, his coutinned 
weakness is cuusing grave anxiety at the 
Vatican. Ktill, It Is Hoped that careful nour
ishment and skilled nursing will facilitate à 
complete recovery, as a minute medical ex
amination to-day revealed no symptoms of 
organic disease. It is the Pope's physical 
depression and absence of clastic vitality 
that suggests doubts of bis powers of ré
cupération.”

to whom she was
Vu » Matter of Speculation — Sir 

Charles Tapper Said to Be In 
au Aggressive Mood.

Hie Body Crashed and Battered 
Lingered In Agony a While 

—Leaves a Family.

James Healy, a driver le»*he employment 
of the Standard Coal Company, received 
such serious injuries while working yester
day morning at the Toronto Street Rail
way Company's power bouse on the Espla
nade that he died In the Emergency Hospi
tal at 11,30 p.m., never regaining cunscluus-

separ-
Xelther one had aeen tbe other for 

twenty-five years, and the woman married 
Swanson, whom she met at her daughter's 
house. The woman claims to have told

SOME STARTLING REVELATIONS.ave your Can Filled with
IIA” Water Whl:©

OIL. A bright clean burner.
1 >#»h W* all m*II »r.

• KEN CITY OIL CO., Limited. 
inuel Huger*. PrealdenL______

Ottawa, Out., March 17.—(Special.)—To
day has been unusually dull, even for an 
off-day, ow.ug to the fact that almost all 
Ihe members who did nut go home tyat 
night took advantage of the special train 
provided by the C.I/.U. to attend tbe fun
eral of the lute Hon. John F. Wood in 
Brockville. Over 50 members of the Com
mons and a few senators went to Brock- 
ville, amongst them being several Liber 
als and I wo members of the Ministry, tilr 
Henri Jo!y and Hon. W. l’aterson.

The Debate ou the Addreue.

length of the debate on the address, which building luHhe rear of the Street hallway 
will commence on Monday, the general power hone, and Healy, with a number of 
op,nion/.being that It will lust the greater others, was busy tilling the coal into u
portion of the week, and may possinîy go BVrtes of carriers. These curriers are < ou-
over to the next week. In fact it is not veyed io the building by 
expe.-ttd that anything but the address electricity. *
wnl bet taken up until after the Knster During the operating of the carriers one
recess. Monday's debate will be coutined 0f them became fastened by some coal,
to the mover and seconder, Messrs. Bell which clogged the wheels. Healy, In muk 
and Martineau, and the lenders of the" Op- 4Dg ail attempt to force the car, came in 
position and of Ihe Government, but there contact with the rapldiy-im/tlng belt, and 
are a large number of members who desire his arm was cauhtk. (julck as a flush his 
to speak, some of them at considerable body, head foremost, 
length. Sir Charles Tuppcr Is unuorstood lhe planking to u wl 
to be preparing an elaborate arraignment wound around the 
of the Government on the generally un- between the wheel aud the belt, 
satisfactory nature of Its policy ever since Several of the workmen got him out, aud 
Its formation, and will strike thcr keynote conveyed him to the Emergency Hospital, 
of n very spirited attack, which wljl be He Wus terribly Injured, there being a deep 
maintained during the session, it was B<-aJp wound at the base of the brain, a 
generally remarked yesterday that the ««evere eut over the left eye, his left arm 
lender of the Opposition looked uncoil)- *vns mangled and twisted out of shape, his 
moniy •‘tit" and appeared- ** strong aud Jl0n(i WflH hurt internally and his entire 
vigorous as at any time since his return | body crushed.
to Canada. The Conservative party enters Everything possible wus done for the uli
the session full of fight, nud if the Govern- fortunate man, but it wus evident from the 
ment really proceeds with the one measure that be could not live,
announced In the Speech from the Throne. uenly was 30 years of age, nud had been 
It‘mar look for nn exceedingly lively time, working for the Standard Coal Company 

The Speaker’» Ho*pH»llty, since November. Formerly he was employ-
A dinner was given by the Speaker of ed in Flrstbrook’s box factory for several 

the House Of (.'ominous and Daily Edgar voars. HeYesided at li)0 Hberboariie-struet. 
tisiiiaht to Which the following guest* end leaves a widow and five children, the 
were Inv'ted: Kir Wilfrid and Lady Lan- eldest being 11,years of age. rler Lord' William Seymour, Lady Sytdl It 1* likely that an Inquest will be held, 
r ' n,,ii Mrs. Cowles, Hon. and until then no arrangement» will he

made regarding the funeral .

A'avy Was In No Condition to Flghl 
Daring the Strained Rela

tion» With Britain.
After

wnae Faria, March 17.—In the Chamber, of 
Deputies to-day, during the .debate on the 
naval estimates, M. Loekroy, Minister of 
Marine, sketched tbe government program 
and gave a curious Insight into the unpre- 
parednees of the navy during tbe recent 
Anglo-French crisis.

M. Loekroy said he regarded the defence 
Sf the maritime frontier as quite as Im
portant as the defence of the Vosges fron
tier, and that while France desires peace 
aid would earnestly strive to preserve It, 
» strong navy must be in readiness to re
pel aggression.

>oultry
Netting

teen
fight, hut he heard the yarn from anothefl 
man, wlur himself only heard the rum«B 
from a third person. No one who wit
nessed any fight can be traced, and there 
la the peculiar fact that no other pas- 

the Tees know» anything About

ness.
Healy met with the accident In a peculiar 

manner, aud It was so quickly done Unit 
his fellow-workmen did not realize at first 
tbe extent of his dreadful Injuries. Several 
carloads of eoal werc being emptied Into a

Galvanized to the songer on
^‘TONKA' is theor.lygenulne^Smoking
ages. One trial will convince you ml is 
merits.

It.rhed Wire. To Europe, 1890.
The Anglo-Ameriesn Bank, Limited, Lon. 

dnn England, opena temporary accounts 
and'give* other special facilities to travql- 
*r* g Apply to Bank of lopOnto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W 8. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Iorontu, 
Mr Charles *)hnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate A Johnston, is 
a director.______________

Pember s Turkish and Vapor Baths, 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed $1.00.

Metropolitan Hallway.
F.very Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1 30 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2,30, 4, 4.,W), 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 
15c Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 3511

u pulley run by

m From Cliowen Leave».
In Cuba the tobacco plant grows to n 

height ci$ five ami kIx .feet, the loaves be 
Ing 0 to 18 lnehea long. In the clgara made 
by Upmnnn, Bock, 1’azoa aud other lnakcrs 
rc*preHented by G. W. Muller, .the Havana 
Importer, these leaves are very carefully 
selected. The liotanlval name of tobacco, 
n cot la tut, wjh derived from Jean Nlc-ot, 
who first Introduced tobacco Into France.

LEWIS & SON Startline Revelations.
The Minister or'Marine then proceededI

to reveal a number of startling facts rp- 
la ting to tne condition of the Frcucn 
eibenals at the critical Juncture in the re- 
lotion# between France and Great Britain 
eome months ago. He, quoted from the 
inuch-talked-of letter written by General 
Des Bordea last year, declaring that “not 
one of our naval oases is able to fulfill the 
functions for which It was established, or

to save the

„ LIMITED,
Klnar »*'•«! Victoria Street»* 

TORONTO.
■owas dragged along 

Here it wasHeel.
hub, and Jammed inI

Unsettled nnd Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 17. 

-(8 p.m.)—The high area which was ovefl 
the lakes yesterday Is fiow hovering over 

Ontario and Western Quebec. An 
of low pressure 1* approaching the 
from tlie Southwestern State* and 

unsettled weather In Ontario

”,
j

ct We ke>*p I he lending ?nïll'îîî 
\a.w;tnrl German mnkcH. lorfll.nl 
° wc will mail to any ilridre-1 
lutehcr's h or inch blade,
I concave'. I’rivilego to return fit

Fetheratonhaugh A Oo., Patent Soli-
and expert*, Bank of Commerce Build-

bacco In Canada. Ask for It.
ettors 
ing, Toiwito. Another Operation.

Paris, March 18.—The Times' correspond
ent of The Figaro says the Pope's physi
cians have decided upon another operation.

capable of making it defence 
honor of French arms."

"To day, however," the Minister declar
ed, "our coast dclences are so muen Im
proved, that we can speak of tbe con
ditions of nine months ago as of the alls- 
stont past. The difficulty at that time 
was an almost absolute lack of men. At 

one-third of tue

Eastern
Sparkling Radnor, by expert analysis, is 

shown to surpass the German waters In 
the exoulslte balance of Its Ingredients - 
as especially possessing sodium naturally - 
which la artificially added to the other Ini 
ported waters to make them keep. Being 
bottled at the spring, it la so fresh and re
freshing. Order Iti

area
lake#Victoria Park at Street Railway 

Termina».
Tender» are Invited for the rextnurant nnd 

club privilege»; also merry-go-round, » wings, 
boating, bathing and donkey circle, or for 
the whole park. I'artlcnlar» at 2.15 p.m.

Vic-

LSQN’S, 73 Yonge 8t will cause
nnd Western Quebec to-day. Milder whe
ther Is setting In over the Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 39- 52; Kamloops, 29-4(1; Cal
gary, zero—3d ; Hnttleford, 4, below—24 ; 
Qu'Appelle, H below-l«; Winnipeg, 4 be
low—19; Port Arthur, 19 below- 14: Parry 
Sound, 4 Helen 24; Toronto, 12-24; Otta
wa. 8 below—19: Montreal, 4 bclow-9; 
Quebec, 19 below- K.

See the nefw “English" billiard table 
In tne Koeeln, built oy Samuel May A 
Vo. Men who know say it surpasses 
anything ever Imported. Bo It does.W. H. GRAHAM our principal ports only 

butteries could be manned on the first day 
of the mobilization, and most of the shells 
have no fuses."

Will Not Suppress tlie Truth.
M. Loekroy declared that lie would never 

hold back the truth from the Chamber. 
“These fuels." ho continued, "have been 
obtained after painful Inquiries but there 
are men behind the guns everywhere now."

France, he went vu to assert, must pre
pare for the future as well us. the pre
sent, and all her financial resources should 
bo eoonomioallv employed to this end. 
lie spoke In high terms of the personnel 
of the French navy, praising the courage 
anil loyalty of the men nnd advocating 
lhe German - system of forbidding all 
foreigners on warships.

M. Louis Jourdan, Republican member 
for Florae, followed with an excited pro
test to the effect that somebody ought 
to he mnile responsible for a "state of 
11'lugs, which Drought the country wttliln 
a hairs breadth of a conflict.”

ilnlv from Thomas Davies, Broker, 84 
tom-street. Pember'a Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge-St.Cook's Turkish knd 

Open all nlghty'2021
r>Russian Baths. W. 

and 204 King-tit.3 Herring-bone effects In blue serges. 
Very popular for D.B. sack coats. Geo. 
Harcourt A Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West. 249

Monuments,
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite A Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. l’honc 4249.

Ada. w. Alice Leaves Church-
street for Island Park at 6.55 and 11.39 a.m., 
2 and 5.20 p.m.

March tvlnils cause rough skin. Prevent 
this by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream 
-unequalled for chapping, roughness or 
Alness of the skin. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
190 Yonge-street.

Steamer
to. Bcauelerc. ('apt. .... ,, .

Mr. Fisher. Kir Alphonse Pelletier. Mnjoi- 
Ueneral anil Mr*. Hutton. Mrs. nnd Miss 
Dobell, Mr. I,. G. McCarthy. M.F., Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Courtney. Mr. Justice and Mile. 
Lavergne, Major and Mrs. Drummond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Pope. Lient. 4ol. and Sirs. 
K it «in Mr and Mr». (». W. Stephen*. 
Capt Ferguson. (’apt. Hell Miss Hodglns, 
Mr. Ross Hay ter and Dr. Hugh Hemlng.

XProbabilities.
Lower Lakes — Unsettled! milder 

weather, with ocmslonul rnin.
Georgian Bay—Unsettled: milder - wea

ther. with anew or rain.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 81. Lawrence 

Easterly winds; fair at first, followed by 
u full of snow: rising temperature».

Lower Kt. Lawrence—Fine mid cold to
day; snow aud rising temperatures Hun-

Gulf and Maritime—Fine and roll!. * 
Lake Kurfcrlor Fair in cloudy weather, 

rising temperature: local snow falls.
ManltobaAFalr, becoming milder, light 

local snowfalls.

rouie
mil
rial

Dunlop's Cheaper Hoses.
Fresh cut roses at 75c per dozen nnd 

upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length and strength of stem. The 
rcscs at 75c per dozen me absolutely fresh 
cul and In all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms.

___1
DEATHS.

CHESTER—On Wednesday, March 15, at 
Isaac Chester,

Good billiard players like a fast 
cushion, a nlcely-maue, well-balanced 
cue, and must have the beet of Ivory 
ball», perfectly round. All the above 
and many other desirable features are 
embodied In the new outfit of “Su
perior” Tables recently Installed In the 
Rossin by Samuel May A Go., the weU- 
known ollllard taole makers, whose 
show rooms are at 74 York-street, 
Toronto.

Hcnrboro, 
years.

Funeral Saturday. 18th Inst, at 1.30, to 
8t. Andrew's burying ground. Hcnrboro.

*r., aged 82io
i 2-PJMES ed

Beaver Plug Is the only "Gentleman'spies,
etr*

DUCKWORTH—At her late realdence. 4<Y.I 
Hnekvllle-»treet, Mr». Ituth Duckworth, 
aged 74 year».

Funeral Monday afternoon, March 20th, 
’W», to Xerropolla Cemetery. \

Omit flower».
LAWKKNCK—On Friday, March 10, Phoebe 

Jane Lawrence, In her <12nd year, mother 
of Lawrence Brother», baker».

Funeral from her late renldenee, *235 
Bat.hur»t-afreet, on Tue»day, 21»t, at 
2..'to. Friend* and aef|Uulntance» are iu- 
vlted to attend.

MARTIN—At hi» late re»ldenee, nt I'horn- 
hill. John Martin, in hi» 8<}fb year.

Funeral Monday, March 20th, to Thorn- 
•hlll Cemetery.

BANCK-Ou March 17. nt hi» father'» retd 
deuce, 2 Neloon «treet, Frank Harold

• Ranee, aged 10 year» m:d t month», dearly 
beloved non of John and Sarah Uaucu.

Funeral 2..‘V# p.m. Saturday.

ISMw.K DIKEASES-nnd Diseases of ■ 
a Hire, as Impofency, SterUlty# 
Nervous Debility, « tc. fthe rcsuic 

Gleet aud

Dyeing 
life it toNo Press Required.

Write your letter. Place it In our “Eur
eka” Let ior Copying Book, result as good 
a copy a» can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yei:ge-street.

Money to Loan.
Owner* of central residence or busine»* 

propertle» may obtain loan» on favorable 
and at loweat current rate* by 

making yeraonal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-slrcct east.

us
The New Hat Arrivals at Dtneens’.:l fully and excess), 

f long stnnillng.
:s OF WOMEN—I’alnful, 

nppi^esMod Menstruation, Ulcéra-
and all Displacement* of

I Tlie Submarine Bout.
M. Loekroy spoke with the greatest satis

faction regarding the experiment» that have 
proved the submarine boat Gustav Zedc 
capable of real service. He «nid the boat » 
new apparatus enabled It to perceive 
enemies, and to strike them with accu
rate aim. “thus” declared the Minister. 
“France possesses a new destructive en
gine of terrible power.”
Ko Catholic University for Ireland

London. March 17.—At n meeting of the 
Executive (’om mit tee of the Liberal 
UnlonlHtK held yesterday, the Duke of 
Devonshire announced that the present 
Government would not create a Catholic 
university In Ireland.

To-day, at Dlneens, j’ou can »ee every 
new hat style of famous makers, whose 
spring creation» <*an Ik? nhowu before the 
Ku»ter - opening of the regular spring Hen
son. Some of the most popular production», 
are ,od exhibition now. New Importations, 
wiilch arrived yesterday, are feady 
shown to-day. Total shipments of ‘JO cas»» 

English
ran designers, are due to arrive next week. 
This season's purchases from makers, of 
direct Importations of new lints for Indi**» 
and gentlemen, are’ the greatest ever made 
by this bouse, to make tbe forthcoming Fas
ter hat opening the grandest event In Its 
career. To-night Dineeu»’ remains open uu 
til 10 o'clock.

Pro- terin*
Did you oxer try the top Barrel ? Ouk Hull, Clothiers, 115 King-street,oust, 

are showing dozens of pal terns nml design* 
In their new Spring Overrunt* mid Kails for 
gentlemen. Come In nnd try on n garment. 
Ulierr Is no cbnrge for looking, and you will 
be met by eourteous clerk* who will willing- 
jy answer questions about the prevailing 
fashion». ______

» it hoe a,
To-Day’» Program.

Inspector Stark In a new role at the sale 
of unclaimed goods. Police Headquarters, 
2 ».m.

Macdonald Club discusses Senate reform 
Temple Building, 8 p.m.

Bazanv and musicale lu nld of Working 
Boys' Home, at Temple Building, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Henry George Club dines at New Coleman 
Restaurant, 8 p.m. /

Roland Reed In “His Father's Boy,” at 
the Grand, 2 nnd 8 p.m.

Barnes of New York” at the Prtu-

Sunday*.mi’s, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
p.m. Corona Golden Figs. Natures Sweet. The New Coleman.

For man;' years the Coleman Restaurant 
has been recognized as the phice to gel a 
perfect ern of toffee and the flnesl ice 
creams. Under Mr. Williams new manage 
ment the customers have found ttiese item» 
Just the same, nnd n greater variety added 
on. Everything served quickly nud tastily.*

to lx?
Senator Frank 8. Wright, M.D., of Lem

hi County. Idaho, a former Toronto boy. 
who has* been spending a week with his 
parents at 100 Crawford-street, started on 
his return Journey this evening.

from other celebrated and Anieri
UL HEALER

?Stcu:nslii|> Movement*.
From

.. .<;in»ggw'_4
. Portland 
New Y< M 
New Y«j 

. IHmburg 
New YfVi 

.. St. John

AtMarch 17.
Ktflte Nebraska. New l ork .
Mongolian.........Liverpool
Trine.................Bremen

A. B. Walker, u colored lawyer of SI. |(leruiHit^..........Belfast ..
John. N.K.. will lis t are In tin- B.M.E. L I’ul.itIn.............. New J ork
Church. t'h»s(nut street. Kimdny morning. * •
ami at the A.M.E. Church In the evening. | Callforuluu.

It attneks dls-’ good licit It 11. 
id l.iKtlng lieu UH. "I have Iwen 
ho use of Ozone-It Is a grand

A Kipling Rhyme.
There are social ties trod kindred ties, 

And lies In a game of bull:
There are marriage few nnd railroad ties. 

Which actors oft recall.
But among the ties Quinn doth advertise 

The Kipling leads them all,"

Arm «la Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

“Mr.
ccs*. 2 and 8 p.in.

Fanny Rice ut tho Toronto, 2 aud 8 p.m. 
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

Old Havanas nt McConnell’s.
Only a few boxe* left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne anfl Leader lane. ,

Ask for Red Tag, solid comfort - the 
biggest and best 10c plug pure Virginia j 
smoking on the market. I

CharteredEdwards and llarl-Smlth. 
Aernimlsnls, Hank of Commerce Bnlldlng. 
Ee-r«. Edwards, I.C.A., A. Uart-S>»Uh,
ire Ad *80

Guccnstowu .
• Liverpool ...

llted, Canada Life Building* >
—a»

> V
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